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  Ann Hui, BBS, MBE       Form 7 (1966)

  Award–winning Film Director
  Four times winner of Best Director Award at Hong Kong Film Awards

  
Ann started kindergarten in Macau and later came to Hong Kong at the age of five. She was 
introduced to SPCS in 1953 by a Father of Wah Yan College whom her father respected very much. 
For this reason she was initially a little older than her classmates but she later caught up by leaping 
classes. She studied at St. Paul’s until matriculation and then went to the University of Hong Kong.

In her era, SPCS was considered aristocratic. Students came from a 
combination of ethnicities and social classes. Her classmates included 
Kenyan, Portuguese, Japanese and Indonesian Chinese. Some 
classmates came from very wealthy families. One classmate even had a 
room like a movie set in her house and took an entire school term off 
to tour around the world. Many had their own chauffeurs. Ann’s father 
was a clerical officer and she went to school in pak-pais. Despite the 
difference in social background, students studied and played together 
in harmony and established genuine friendships.

Ann worked hard and always got good grades at examinations. Like 
many Paulinians, not only did Ann excel academically, but she was 
also enthusiastic in extra-curricular activities. She joined the Legion of 
Mary in Form 2 and later became the chairlady. She was also President 
of the debating society and became the Head Girl. She took part in 
community services, volunteered in tutoring and visited the less-
privileged. All this activity would have a positive and lasting impact 
on her future life and career.

Paulinians are typically elegant, polite and ladylike, but she was once told that she did not look 
Paulinian because of her carefree and rebellious personality. It was very much to her surprise, 
then, that Ann was appointed by Principal Sister Rose to be the Head Girl. Ann remembered 
that the Sisters of St. Paul’s were all very kind, sincere and non-pretentious. Once she was invited 
to a graduation ball by students of another school and she suspected that the Sisters would not 
be happy about her going to a different school with unknown students. In fact, on the contrary, 
Principal Sister Rose was very excited about it and encouraged her to go and meet new friends. In 
addition her fellow classmates were also thrilled and even helped by trying to teach her ballroom 
dancing though she never really picked up the skill.

Her teachers set a high standard for students, both academically and morally, and Ms Marion 
Fang in her cheung-sam was a classic role model. Ms Fang taught Ann various subjects over the 
years and wholeheartedly cared for all her students’ personal development. Students were invited 
to her home in small groups, where they had tea and sweet and savoury treats in a friendly and 
well-mannered atmosphere. Ann’s teachers did not teach her moral rules but were living examples 
of how to be a good person. Ann blossomed and developed under their guidance.

Ann wants to share with all her fellow Paulinians that they should identify their goals in life and 
always work to make the best of themselves. People should also respect each other so that everyone 
can live in harmony. Ann sends her congratulations to the school on its 160th Anniversary and 
hopes that it will continue to cradle future pillars of society.


